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OFFIcE MEMORANDUM
}.

Taking cognizance of a' number of stuck NH Projects' under execution by
Ministry/NHAIandNHIDCL,the Governmentconstituted a HighPoweredCommittee/Group
of /Senior Officers to delineate a framework of guidelinesfor finding Resolutionto such
stuck projects vide its O.M. No. DS/RTH/H03203/2019 date January 17, 2019.

. Acco'rdingly,the said Committee/Groupof SeniorOfficers deliberated on the issuesand
finally recommendeda set of GuidingPrinciplesin its meetingheld on 19.02.2019.

2. ..On the proposal to consider placing the matter before the Cabin~VCCEA,the
Cabinet Secretariat advised the' MoRTH'that the said proposalwas not required to be. . '

placed before the Cabinet/CCEAso long as it did not entail any amendment of a prior
dectsion of the Cabinet/CCEA,andfurther advisingthat tbe'Mi~istrymay take appropriate
action in the matter in consultation with the Department of Expenditure, Ministry of
Finance,vide IDNo. 581/214/2013-Cab.dated 8th Mar~h,1019.

3. Accordingly,sincethe proposedGuidingPrinciplesdid not entail any amendment of
a decision taken nu the Cabinet/ CCEAearlier, the proposal was referred to the
Departmentof Expenditure,Minjstry of Finance. The Departmentof Expenditure,Ministry
of F,inancevide OMNo. 24(8)/PFC.1Idated 09.03.2019haveopined that as the proposed

I guidelines for resolution of stuck NH projects have been formulated based on the
recommendationof HighPoweredGroup()f SeniorOfficers/ Secretariesin which Secretary
(Expenditure) was also a member and, therefore, this Department has no further
commentsto offer on this issue.

4. Accordingly, the GuidingPrinciplesfor resolutionof stuck projects underexecution
by MoRTH/ NHAI/ NHIDCL through various modes of execution such as BOT
(Toll/Annuity/HAM)I EPCiltem Rate, are enclosedfor further necessaryaction by the
concernedproject executionagencies.
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·~h
(SanketBhontrvll

DeputySecretaryto the Governmentof India
Tel No.011-23718675

This issueswith the approvalof the competentauthority.

To

(i) Chairman,NHAI
(ii) MD,NHIDCL
. (iii) DG(RD)ass, MoRTH
(iv) All ADGsof MoRTH
(v) All'CEsof MoRTH .. .
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Annexure -I

Guiding Principles for Resolution of Stuck National Highway (NH)Projects

1. Stuck Projects

The term "Stuck Project", as used herein, means a project undertaken by the MoRTH

through NHAI,NHIDCLor State PWD(i.e. the "Authority"), where the work hasstopped due

to (i) inability of the ContractorlConcessionaire to continue with the execution of the

project on account of proceedingsInitiated against it before the NClT under the Insolvency

and Bankruptcy Code, 2016, or under Section 241(2) of the· CompaniesAct, 2013; or (ii)

default (consecutive or simultaneous) on account of both the Parties i.e. the NHAI/

NHIDCL/StatePWDand the Contractor/ Concessionaire.

2. . Categories of Stuck Projects and their Resolution:

.TheseGuiding Principles are intended to address the following 3 (three) categories of

.Stuck Projects, to be resolved via conciliation. following the principles laid down.

hereinafter:

(i) Stuck Projects awarded under EPCMode:
The projects awarded under the EPCmode, which qualify as Stuck Projects,

recourse may be taken to fore-closure of the EPC Agreement vide a
Supplementary Agreement mutually agreed and executed between the Parties.

The Authority would pay for the executed/ completed work in terms of milestone

payment criteria set forth in Schedule-H of the Agreement in the manner laid. . . . '

down in the concerned Agreement. ·.As. regards the executed work not meeting.

. the aforementioned milestone payment 'Criteria but determined to be usableby

the Authority, payment for suchwork Will be made as per the amount assessed
by.the Authority ..

(ii) Stuck Projects awarded under BOT Mode
For the BOTConcess~o·nAgreements, qualifying asStuckProjects and not having

attained the peOD/ COD(Provisional Commercial Operation Date! Commercial

Operation pate): The. Concession A.greement may be fore-closed vide a
Supplementary Agreement, rnutualty agreed and executed between the parties.
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The Authority would pay, asfull and final settlement, an amount limited to the

lower of the: (a) the value of work done; or (b) 90%of Debt Due. In case the

investment made by the Concessionaireis not covered under the definition of

'Debt Due', the payment may be restricted to the value of work done and

assessed.The amount to be paid in the manner laid down in the concerned

ConcessionAgreement.

. (iii) Stuck Projects awarded on Item rate basis
For the Item Rate Contractsqualifying esStuck Projects: Authority to pay to the

Contractor, as full and.final settlement, towards prolongation cost and/or idling

costs, an amount calculated according to the damages mechanism provided

under the concerned contract document..

(iv) General Recommendation:
For all the other projects riot included within the purview of these Guiding

Principles, the provisions of the respective Agreement (EPCI Concession/Item

Rate), mutually binding between the Parties be applied and followed.
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